tr{c
REGULARMONTITLYM3ETIl{G 0F colm{IssI0}IERsOF ROADS& RSVA UE IIELD AT 1OA.S"
rUE$PAY DECEMBEE?T$., L95?.

present:

Vll.l.ard. E.Itoyal,
?auLk.

W.$icD.Harley,

R.I",Ratcl-iffe

J.f-,.O$ens, C.V,Abbott,

Sllnutes last

meetlng

Upon motlon,

J.B.D.PauLk was elected

and. J.B.D.

read. and approved..

Chalrman for

Upon not5.on, R.A.Gould was appointecl to f1Ll

Month of Deeember 19S?.

vacaney catsed. by d.eath of

Mr. Malcof.tn B.McKlnnon.

Dr. I{arrell

appea!ed.

representlng

Alrpor-t be named. rrtull,oof,nl iltcKr$NoI{ FtrEfiD. tt

Botary

upon motion

Club,
it

asklng

tirat

Cou:atyrs new

was ord.ered. the.t

sa.ne be d.oner

I

-I
191

Dr. I{arre3.l also appeared. representlng
of $75rOOr

Appropnlation

Stein3.tng Road;

Plaee orr Clay-I{ole

Upon motlon

to R1\ff be furnlshed,

asklng

an

County take over Road. from BeLLe Vists. to

that

Road. and. aLso, Road. from CLose Cate PLace to EveJ.trm-

above Road.s nere ordered. mad.e PubLic Roads, provlded.,

Corrnty free

for

sa$.e was granted..

Upon notion

I\{ajor }f.t.Sarrle3-1- appeared, asklng
OLd Jack Sheffleld.

Sard.en C3.ub Assoclatlon,

Tl tl.e

of change.

Followlng"RessLutlon

was offered

and. ad.opted. on Death of Chalrsran }ilaLeol:rl Br

McKlnnonr
has pLeased. AJ.mlgfrty God to take from us our vaJ-ued. Chalrman,

WHEREASlt

&taLeolm B.McKlnnon,
and we}l,

vrho has served. Glynn Cour:rty as such most falth.fuJ.ly

v'tho was espeelall.y

fii;ted

for

and. Lntec'ested 1n the publle

vlce he was so engaged. 1n, and. whose place w11l be very dtffleuLt

sor-

to f111,

therefore,
of Road.s and Revenue of

BB IT RESOLVEDbV' tlre Corurlssloners
Glynn County,

Georgla,

Loss byt we slnverely

that
joln

bow to ,the Iligber

we mfst
hts

farally

TflLl

and srrffer. our

1n mournlng hts passing,

and frlends

andr
RESOLVEDf"UEfi{ER that
Mlnutes and. a copy thereof

Upon motlon

these resoLutions

furnlshed.

the Clerk was authorlzed.

t o change of Tol1s on St.Sfuions lllghway with

to hls

be entered

upon our

Yriidow, $h's.Lasena HcKlnnono

to confer

with

the Clty

l,ianager ln regard.

povrer t o a c t .

Reports from fo1.Lowlng received" and. ord.ered. filed.:Suporlntend.ent of Road"s,
St.Si-mons Hlghvray, Nov.,
St.Slmons lllghriay, Dec.e
County Pollce,
SuporLntend.ent of Playground. Instruetlon.

8111s approved..

UBon moti.on, the sur of $fSS.OO was appropriated
furniture

for

the Tourist

toward.s repalrlng

Club l{ouse pr"ovtd.ed,, sarrre anount was approprlated.

Board. ad.Jounred.,

and. buying
by Clty.

